
SENATORS LOOK FOR TREATY'S DEFEAT TONIGHT
A Newspaper Covering THE EVENING CALÈ DONIAN The Wcalhcr
the Entirc Northeast Sec-tio- n Show tonight ami wnr-me- r.

Saturday snow orof Vermont State
rain. Wimls becoming
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Hundreds Killed In Fighting Between

Troops and Civilians In AH

Parts of Germany

(By Associated Press)
Berlin is stili under the rule of bayonets, but troops

loyal to the Ebert government patrol the streets. Forces
which supported the regime set up last Saturday by Dr.
Kapp and his followrers left Berlin yesterday. With-draw- al

of the soldiers, .hòw.eyer, left chaos behind for the
icar guard turned against jecring crowds and fìred,
many citizens being killed and scores wounded.

More bloodshed oecurred ncar tho .

crganizat.ion of the Gci'nian cabinet,
it is stated in advices reachitig hcre
today. Count von Bernstorff, forni-e- r

minister to the United States, is

slated for ministry of Foreign A-
ffair, and Capt. Cuno, general man-

ager of the Hanibutg-Americn- n lin

for the ministry of financc.

RITI F FTÌMQ!
UULLL 1 111U
ADOPT LODGE PREAMBLE

TO PEACE TREATY
WASHINGTON, March 1!) Pre-parin- g

for a final vote for ratifìcation
of the Peace Trealy the senate today
adopted the modified reservation pre-a,mb-

worked out in the
conference under which afiìrmativc
acceptance of the reservation by the
other powers w.ould not be re(uired.

lìy a vote of 41 to A2 the Senate
refused to write iato the preamblc
a pivision that the ratifìcation
should be bindiiig unless the presi-den- t

deposited it within days aftei
the Sonate acted. When debute on
the question of ratifìcation began
therc was almost an unanimous. agree-
ment aniong senators that the treaty
would fail and hpeakers on both
sides sought to .shift the blame of
the outeome. It .eenied that the ses-sio- n

would run well into the night as
the leaders carried out their inten-tio- n

to insist on a final vote befon.
adjournment.

BAINBRIDGE COLBY'S
NOMINATION APPROVED

WASHINGTON, March l'J The
nomination of Bainbridge Colby to be
Secretary of State, which has been
the subject of extensive hearings by
the Senate Foreign relations commit-tee- ,

was favorably reported today by
the committee without record vote.

FIVE BURNED TO DEATH
IN MONTREAL FIRK

MONTREAL, Sfar. 19 Mrs.. Phillip
Lanviere, her three small chiblrcn
and her brother-in-la- lost their lives

'in a fire which destroved their home:
wihere today. 'The husband alone!
avole in time to escape. Ile seized

ione child but lost his hold as he
juniped from a seconrl-stor- y window!
and the infant fell back into the blaz-- l

' iug rooni. '

PROTECT AGAINST SALE '
. OF GERMAN PROPERTY t

WASHINGTON, March l'J
"Strong reinonstrance-s- " have beeni
made by theh American govemment j

against ruling of the Allievi repara-- 1

tion comniission that under the peace
treaty sale of certain German prò-- :
lt;ty in neutral country can be

COMRADES

Ani. Legion Will Hold Public
Gatbcring in Armoiy

Sundav Aftcrnoon

V R Knapp Post, Xo. ÓS, American

Legion, wlil obscrve Sundny, March

ns a public memorial day in honor
tho cofcuades who made the su-

preme saclì."?!- - i:i :.t.-.-U war. The

service w ijl lu held in the Armoiy at
o'clock when the memorial eerti,'i-cate- s

pnpared by the Freneh- - gov-

ernment w ill be picsentedto the neg
of kin. Mcmbois of the Lesoli aie

t'xpectcd io appeal- in uniform, and it
hope,l that as many a.--; possibie oi

relative of the soldicrs entitled
reeeive the ,e memorials will he

present. Ilev. George A.. Martin will

give the principili addrcss and there
will also ho addres-c- s by other ?t.
Johtlsbui y clergymen .Special music

ili ie furnished and special invita-

toion will b'j e::teided ali pati'iotic
ociciies.

1 mai-es- ci
- km ot the 1

- men
whom the governnient of tralice thus
fcignallv lionors are as foilov.

L vi Rivcrs, ,,
ancori.

,

Charles K. Hodgc, Concoid.
Mrs Louis Priest, Waterford.
.Mrs. Lizic Kendal!, Kast lìarnet.
John lìirch,- St. Johnsbury.
Alcide Pe)in, St. Johnsbury,
Nelson Toussaint, St. Johnsbury.
Mrs James L.iiley, Concorri.
Mrs. Jolni Cocoran, I'itzdale.
1 1 - s Josejdiiiie Dupuis, St. Johns

burv
Mrs. IJos;i Lillicrap, Concfi! d.
Mi--- Mary lieCo'a, St. John.sbu
C. C. a:, .St. Johnsbury.
Mrs. Ada L. Cocoran, Fitxdnle.
C. A M')r;,aa, St. Joh.isLury

Frcight Wrcck on C. P. R.
at Xewport Center

live car. were derailed near New-o- n

port C 'JlllCl tho Bo.-to- ri - Maine
il roa d at 1 1."0 Tbuisdav ri M'oìit
a train of ."2 cars. Th i i n '

proceeding soulhbound md it was
::.::() moiiiing before the track
was cleared fui- tralic. The night
mail soulhbound was seven hours late
into St. Johnsbuiy l'riday morning

the northbound mail was about
four hours late.

of

parliament buildings while in a cer-tai- n

suburbs of the city therc were
clashes which rcsulted in loss of life.
Reports from Germany outside of
Berlin are of such a character that
a clear view of the situation is haitl
to obtain While it i.s said Soviets
have been formed in a number of nt

towns and cities and in indus-
triai distriets it does not appeal the
movement is gaining niomentum. On
the other hand it would secm Com-munis- ts

sympathizers have met with
stcrn o))position at many points an 1

it is possible that reports of Soviet
activity has been exaggerated.

COBLENZ, March 19 Troops ef
the Ebert government are now guard-in- g

Berlin accoiding to aclvices from
that city which state that a general
Communist outbreak is stili threaten-ing- .

Advices direct from Berlin are
that the Indepcndent Socialist has
decided to continue the strike. Food
conditions are reported serious as no
trains have come to Berlin for fi ve-

da ys.

BERL1X, March 18 Gen. Von
Seecht, in comnrand of the troops at
Berlin, issued a proclamatici! to the

jinnyjoday in the mime of the mia
isfer of defense, urging it to stami
tagether as befnre, against any flt- -

tempt to cstablish Soviets in Ger-
many.

LONDON, March 19 Hundreds ef
jiersons have been killed in th'e min-- !

ing distriets of Germany in collisions
between niincrs and troops it is dc-- i

claied in reports received in Copen-
hagen bv the Central News corres- -

pondent. Telegrams recerved from
i i - 1 u

ine oig iowiis in vjcrniuiij miu in.it
fighting is going on in n early ali of
the thickly settled areas.

S T U T T G A R f, March 1!) The
majority Socialist leaders bave

that Gustave Noske, the
minister of Defense resign his' post.
Noske has complied by tendering his
Wiiiignation to President Ebert but
thd government has not reached a

as to its acceptance.
C O P E N H A G ENA n agreement

has been regarding the re- -

"REPENTANCE")

Large Congregai ion at New-po- ri

Baptist Church Ins-pire- d

by Sermon

Rev. Welter C. Carroll nave a ser-

mon on "Ilepcntanco" beforc a large
congregation at the Baptist tvange-listi- c 21

services in Newport Thursday of

night. He took bis text from Acts
'Ò:V.Ì anj said in part :

"Repcmt ye therefore, and be con-verte- d, 2

that your sins may bc blotted
out." To whom docs this cali to rc- -

pentanci: round forili? To ali, "Wej t't
bave ali sin ned and come short of
the glory of God." Therc is nothing! i.i

to be g lincei by side stepping this! the
truth. Wc have siimeli, therefore wej to
must repent.

Repente nce is necessary to pardon.!
Pardon means rcstoration to favor, i

The wilful sinner is out of favor with
God. If he sinrerrlv ìfiients Cnt
will pardon hini of his nast sin, bu

'

v
not uni il then. God desires to forgive 1

ali, but it is ethically impossible for
them to do .so, because to pardon,
those who have no desirei to meni i

.their wrys would throw the mora
. iorder ni',o ebaos.

. .... l

iK'peniance is necessary lo lami, i

No sincere person can exerci.se reali
faith in God, the failh that .saves un- -'

loss he.ltnows in bis heait that' he'
is ready to turn from his sins. You
cannot expect God to become a party
to your evil doings. Wc have bsol- -

utely no daini upon Ilis merey and
therefore f:nd it impossibili to accept
Christ as our Savior wliile we con-- :
tinue in Sinica can-- :
not he attuinoli here, but it must a'so
hc..i pnienibi!ied that .a sinful . Chris-- j
lian is ar abomination to the Lord.
Clean liv'ng, sincere effoit to pica se'
God, tarnest activity in behalf of
others, these things are possible to
ali, and w ill inevitably follow true re-- !

pcntance that niakc jisovsible saving'
faith.

Now upentanre, evangelical repi.n- -

tanco, is something more than mere la
reinorsG Or regiet for .sins coniniitted. of
It is something more than the eino-tio- n

aroused by the fear of punish-min- t.

Judas was overcome by re-- ;
morse after his henious deed, and he
went and hanged himself. Peter, al'- - '

and
(Continueil on page fi ve)

A Sale
Garments of

Pcrfect Fit

High Gradc

Fabrics

Fast Colora

Butlon Holes

Evcn, Fjrm

forced if necessary to satisfy the in-- j for enough money to purchase a suit-iti- al

payment of the German indem-,abl- e residence near a large village
nity. Under Secretary Polk of the which can be adapted into a tubercul-Stat- e

department niting today tojosis hospital for some eight or 12

Emery and Brooks Arouse
Enthusiasm at Meeting

of Commercial Club

A business administra.tion of muni-cip- al

atTairs was the keynotwf the
speakers at the annual mcetiiig of the
Commercial Club in Pythian Hall
Thursday eveniftg and the 100 who
attended were mudi impresseti with
thci adavntages of Newport's city
foim of government anl tho comniis-
sion pian as found in Sheridan, U'yo.

At the banquet which preceded the
business of the evening and addrcssc--s

Mrs. S. J. Somerville served chicken
pie as the piece de rcsistancc and the
menibcrs enjoycd onc of the best sup-pe- rs

the organi:'.ation ever held. At
the head table with President Asselin
were the guests, Col. C. S Emery of
Xewport and L. H. Brook of Slieri-da- n,

Wyo., Major Melrose,
J. A. Davis, Rcv. Dr. F A. Pool.e and
these directors of the Commercial
Cluì): Charles E. Peck, P. F. Hazen
and Arthur F. Stone.

At eight o'clock the members
to the lodge room for the

business of the evening. The roport
of the secretary and treasurer, which
was submitted in printed forni, was
accepted. The secretary in his ìTport
spoke of the success of the recent
Fourth of Jcly celehration, the

of Company D, the exemp-tio- n

from taxation of Tauber, Lip-to- n

& Co., the Cary Maple Sugar
Company, J. W. Davies, owner of the
Plymouth Creaiuery; the en'eouragc-men- t

of the boys and girls, and other
flctivities of the organization. Tho
past vear .')5 new members have join- -

ed and tho club en led the year with
121 mtnibers, and a bank balance of
S510.71. The .re port also referred to
the fact that thiee of the staunchest
sujiporters of the club have died dur-

ing the year, Henry G. Ely, Judge
Walter P. Smith and George H. Cross

The following new members were
admitted: Major Melrose, E. E. Ruc-gle- s,

C. Roy Caldenvood, Dr. W A.

Gage, Mr. McCaity, W.. H. Taylo--- ,

O. A. Ulrich, L. A. Wood, Dr F.
W. Mao-oon- . . H. Jenks, Carroll I

IL Fox." R. C. A. Babcock. Mr. Half
ner, Mortoli J. Reed. S. E. Richard-son- ,

Dr. Dale S. Atwood, L. V. Hast-ing- s,

Dale H Simpson.
President Asselin in a brief ad-dre- ss

of welcome said it was a great
delitrht to him to see sudi a liwge and
enthusiastic gathering. He believedj
that it indicateci that the mcpjbers
were intercsted in their town and
were glad to serve wherc they could j

to make St. Johnsbury bigger and

better. He spoke of the success of

tho Fourth of Jury celehration and
said that with ali bills paid there was j

a balance left over of $302.11. He:
said the djrj-'ctor- s had voted to place
this fund at interest and keep it ssp-

aiate from the rest of the club's mon-e- v

as a succiai fund. Ile spoke in

ti. hitrhoKt iiraise of the success of
J. H. Brooks in raising the money, of

the services of Charles G. Braley as

treasurer of the fund and said he
meant to have rcad at this meeting
the list of over 100 members of the
various committees that worked so
hard to make the soldiers' welcome
the great success that it was. A vote

of thanks was then voted to J. IL
Brooks, Charles G. Braley and ali
members of the various committees
for the hard work they did to make
tlu? celebratimi .o successful.

The secretary spoke of the success
of the Commercial club in getting a

(Continueil on page four)

At ali timer wc
to serve our

patrons und conduct
our buaincss in n
manner that will
cause us to bc

by thoi.o
whom we serve.
We ondeavor lo sell
rervicc and quality
with our Meichan
dine.

HOSPITALS

GREATLY NEEDED

Dr. Slocum Urges Institi!-tion- s

in the Counties
of Vermont

At the meeting of the executive
committee of the Vermont Tubercu-losi- s

Association in Burlington Wed-nesdu- y

night II. S. Slocuni, executive
secretary, pointed out that thcre was
every probability that within a few
nionths the State of Vemont would
have no hospital acconimodalions for
tuberculosis patients too far advanc-e- d

to be admitted to the sanatorium
at I'itt.sford. Up to the present time
Vermont patients have been placed in
a hospital in Massachusetts and an-olh-

in New Hampshire.
Mr. Slocum stateri that he had tak-e- n

this matter up with the Chairnuui
of the Washington County Hospital
Comniission. Washington County
has voted to bond itself $TO,0(M for
the construction and cquipment of a
county tuberculosis hospital and the
site for this hospital has been pur-chase- d.

Howevei-- , during the war the
Government opposed using material
for the construction of the hospital
and sirice the war the price of build-
ing mateiial has increased to such an
txtent that the .7(1,000 will not buibl
the kind of an institution propose.!.
There is a farm house on the site
purchased for this hospital and as
soon as the show gocs od' F. G. How-lan- d

of Barre will cali a meeting of
the County Tuberculosis Hospital
Comniission and a representative of
the State Board of Health and of the
Vermont Tuberculosis Association to
investigate this building with the
pui posc of inaking such alterations a--

will make it possible to arcommodate
12 patients. . . . . , .

Mr. Slocum futlier stateti that this
maitcr had been tnkcn up with Ih'- -

State Board of Health and the fol- -

nu'ilnr nl:in IimiI lifn siiilil'nvfirl liv
he Ro:u.(1. fil.st tllat UI1(lci. thc law
enabling counties to construct tu
bei culosi.; hospitals. agitation
should be begun at once for fuur dii'
feicnt counties to bond themselves

patients; that cadi of these hos-

pital should be in charge of a reg-istere-

nurse u'.id a care-tak- er an
that by a special arrangement with
the physicians of the nearby village a
physician shoubl culi once every day
and oftencr when needed. It is esti-

mateli that the expense in construct-in- g

such a hospital would bc between
ten and fìftecn thousand dollars an i

that while there would be the facil-itie- s

for special treatment that a more
elaborate hospital would have, the
patients would be macie romfortable
and the danger of infeeting other
peoplc were removed. Morcover,
whon the Washington county builds
its more elaborate hospital cascs

special treatment could be ad-

mitted to.that hos))ital.
Silice it is necessary that this mat-

ter should be voted on by each town

(Continueil on page four)

The lilm sensation of thescaso"

TflRZAN fk
sFaÌtL7dMar.l9 20
GLOBE THEATRE

Rugged
Powerful

Dependable
Built by the General Motore
Corporation and Sold by

CHAS. E. SILSBY

Buick and G. M. C. SaTes-room- s

76 Kasteni Ave.,
S. Jr'bnsbuiy, Vermont

Quality at Popular Prices

You bave made a lojig step
toward getting satisfactoi--
clothes il" you are licudetl this
way.

lle.ru aie ilotlus v.ith slyle,
character and individuality for
men who want to dress correct-l- y

and econoniically.
Suits in cheerful atterns and

smart models suits equal to
(listoni made at ubout half the
price and no waiting.

For an example of real value
see the suits and topeoats wc
are selling at $40..

Shoes for men.
Qiucn Quality Shocs for wo-mc- n.

ASSELIN BROS.
The O Spot

CLOTHING and SHOES

Intluding War Tax

for the gante

Co. D, St. Johm.bury
Ashton, rg

Fikc, lg
Lanpher, c

Emery, lf
Morrison, rf

F'oyo
Clark

Senator Ilenderson, dcmocrat, of;
N'evada, a "further )otest was ini
preparation as such a construction of ;

the treaty was contrary to the officiai
interpretation."

r j

Heavy Butlons

Firnily Allached

81 rong Thread

Deep Ilem

Cut Full

Sizes

Championship

Co. L of Newport, Vermont
;

Co. D ofSt. Jolinsbury
mm Admissiou 50 Celila

The liue-u- p

Co. L, Newjiort
Bigclow, li '
Kennison, lf
Aiken, v
Mossa, V'., rg
Hadlock, lg
Wells
Jones
Steveny, Mossa, II.

"Boston Maid'' drcs.es ran he had in a varici y of high and Ijw neck niodels, in
n wide range of fabrics. They are lo. i;; nel l'or the house, andtcrviccable l'or the
kitchen or early aftcrnoon wear.

Each garnint is cut ami fittcd to ineet the re(uiretnenls of the most criticai wo-nie- n,

in a full rango of pattern:; and rolors, ali sizes.

For Ibis week only a special price of ,$1.00 off on each garmenl.
They are iliade of good quality perr;iles and ginyhanis, prettily triuuued and well

iliade, in a variety of styles to selerl from.

A vcry special value al Ibis low prire. '

Newport has rlmllcnged Co. D to anolher game to play off Ilio

tic miei to daini the clu'nipionship of Northern lerniont. They
lliink they can beat the homo live. Come and see the. faslcst paino
of the seasoii. You vili remeiiiber the last game with Newport. This

,uiiu will be a whirlwiud. Come and ice this wind-up- , und lend yomr
nipport to help your home team win the championship of Northern
Vermont.

tmmmmmKmtmmmmmmmmmmtmammmmmmmmmm. m . - mmmvmmmmm pviama
LwgmB & Smjihe Dance After The Game

Music by Sargcnt Bros. Orchestra
' Seal lo Accomtnodate 1200 Persona


